For Presenters
AVIATION & MARITIME STEM EDUCATION EXPO
Agenda, Directions, Parking Information and Fly-In Instructions
Exhibitor Set Up from
Coffee and Muffins for Presenters
Students Arrive and Depart
Massport and FAA Officials Meet Exhibitors
Lunch for the Presenters

6:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-12:15p.m.
12:45 approximately (After
students' departure)

Upon arrival, please go to the Registration table near the entrance of the event.
Lunch food tickets will be distributed to all registered exhibitors. NO exhibitors
will be allowed in to the Food Tent for lunch without a ticket.
Please note that the following officials who are responsible for the Expo, will be
meeting and greeting you during the event: Amy Corbett, Regional Administrator,
FAA; Kenneth Turner, Director of Diversity & Inclusion/Compliance, Massport;
Edward Freni, Director of Aviation, Massport; Deborah Hadden, Director of
Maritime, Massport and Todd Smith, Director of Aviation Operations at Logan.
This year we expect to have approximately 1200 students.
FROM THE NORTH
Route 1 South to exit for Route 60-Malden/Revere. Go around rotary and stay on
Route 1A toward Logan Airport. Exit on to Logan Airport and move to right lane
exit to Harborside Drive. At light, go straight on Harborside Drive and proceed to
second light and turn left. Take Hotel Drive to the 2nd intersection and turn left
at the light on to Hangar Row. Proceed past UPS facility on right and the next
large gray building is the Delta Hangar (Formerly called United Hangar). The
driveway is right before the blinking traffic light. Please drop off all equipment
and supplies at the doorway in the parking lot and then move your vehicle to
exhibitor parking.

FROM THE SOUTH & WEST
Take the Ted Williams Tunnel towards Logan and exit at the first exit prior to the
Terminals. Signage is "Hotel Drive", "Rental Cars", and “Cargo". As you exit the
tunnel, bear left at the light on to Hotel Drive. Follow Hotel Drive to the second
intersection and turn left at the light on to Hangar Row. Proceed past the UPS
facility on the right and the next large gray building is the Delta Hangar (Formerly
called United Hangar). The driveway is right before the blinking light. Please drop
off all equipment and supplies at the doorway in the parking lot and then move
your vehicle to exhibitor parking.
FROM ROUTE 93
Exit Route 93 into the Callahan Tunnel and proceed on to Logan Airport.
Exit at first exit, Harborside Drive, and go straight at the first light onto Harborside
Drive. Proceed to the second light and turn left on to Hotel Drive. Take Hotel
Drive to the second intersection and turn left at the light on to Hangar Row.
Proceed past UPS facility on right and the next large gray building is the Delta
Hangar (Formerly called United Hangar). The driveway is right before the blinking
light. Please drop off all equipment and supplies at the doorway in the parking lot
and then move your vehicle to exhibitor parking.
EXHIBITOR PARKING
Directions to Exhibitor Parking Lot (Follow wayfinding signs)
From the Delta hangar take a right onto The Service Road. Follow past the
Economy Garage on the right till you reach the set of lights (Lovell St) and take a
right.
Follow Lovell Street until you reach the Green Lot (Follow way finding signs). The
lot is signed on the left.
Park the vehicle and a Massport employee will drive you back to the Delta
Hanger.
After the event concludes we will drive you back to the Green Lot.
For additional information, please contact Karen Haynes-Clifton at 617-568-3132.
N.B.: If you have any problems on the day of the EXPO please call
Ed Rizo at 508-962-8614 or Valerie Travers at 617-366-6199

FLY IN INSTRUCTIONS
After you land and switch over to ground frequency please inform the controllers
you are there for the Aviation/Transportation Education Expo located in the North
Cargo Area. As you get close to the North Cargo area there should be a Massport
vehicle there for you to follow into parking. You can also reach Massport
Operations on 131.1
If you need further instructions please email:
Tammy Carter at TCarter@massport.com<mailto:TCarter@massport.com>; cell
phone 617-312-3145 or John Lonergan at
jlonergan@massport.com<mailto:jlonergan@massport.com>; cell phone 617293-1146.
If you have any problems on the morning of the event you can contact Massport
Operations at 617-561-1919.

